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Jay DeMarcus, Joe Don Rooney and Gary LeVox have a lot on the cookstove this year. The
three members of Rascal Flatts just released the brand-new single “Rewind”; they are in the
midst of a national radio tour; and they are finishing up a new album that is currently slated for
release this summer. And on top of that, they’re once again hitting the road…

The Flatts guys today announced they will headline a North American concert trek that they’ve
dubbed the Rewind Tour. The action starts May 16 in St. Louis, Missouri, with shows currently
set through late September (see all the dates below). Further tour stops will be announced in
the coming weeks, too.
Special guests on the tour this year are GRAMMY-winning artist Sheryl Crow and vocal trio
Gloriana.
“Gary, Joe Don and I are really excited about 2014!” bassist DeMarcus said in a press
statement. “Brand new music, and a brand new tour called, Rewind. We’re thrilled to have our
good friend Sheryl Crow out with us. Expect some great musical moments and surprises! And
we’re proud to have Gloriana opening. This is gonna be a show you don’t wanna miss!”
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Sheryl Suzanne Crow (born February 11, 1962) is an American musician, singer, songwriter
and actress. Her music incorporates elements of pop, rock, folk, country and blues. She has
released eight studio albums, two compilations, a live album and has contributed to a number of
film soundtracks. She has sold more than 17 million albums in the US and over 50 million
albums worldwide.[1] Additionally, Crow has garnered nine Grammy Awards (out of thirty-two
nominations) from the National Academy of Recording Arts and Sciences.  
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